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Individual rearing is therefore necessary. Artificial mating was required because natural mating did not occur in the laboratery. Unlike a conventional method of artificial mating, it was not necessary to remove the head of the male, but the result was quite as eMcient. Oviposition started from the 9th day after ernergence and continued up to at Ieast the 52nd day, although it was most active in the third week.
The hatchability was very high untir the last oviposition. Eggs were projected into only a small hole bored at a node ef cut bamboo or a stump. Oviposition was possible in a bamboo hole more than 2 mm in diameter, but newly emerged adults could escape from a hole of more than 3 mm diameter. INTRoDUCTION Bamboo is a favorite breeding place for various mosquito larvae, some of which are vectors of diseases such as dengue fever and filariasis. In Sri Lanka Torcorhynchites sPlendens and Tx. minimus are predators of other mosquito species in c]umps of bamboo. These Toxorhynchites lanrae like to ]ive separately from each other on the same clump of bamboo: Tx.
1' Thig"s-tffd' Y''"';a-, 'g'u'p-p''orted 6Y"t'tt/t'll //ant-inLA-id f-o'r Monbusho Internatienal scientific Research program (Field Research) to the Toyama Medical and Pharmaceutical University in 1986 , 1987 and 1988 . ZDSA Series No, 6.
2) zanttff, X]igmpza.: va#veptJSc\eethde\vaas (+807 atftI･NutArsdiXzathtrfi1 1-1) 4) LEtt iE: gthKpt8ptIc\zathM\faS (+930-Ol esLliffiUig2630) sPlendens is mainly in the bamboo stumps and Tx. ?ninimus mainly in the internodes of the plant.
One group of Toxorhynchites is a potential agent for biological control of aedine mosquitoes. AIthough Tx. sPlendens has been easily colonized in several laboratories, no publication is yet available on the colonization of Tx. minimus. Toxorhynchites minimus is distributed in India, Sri Lanka and Indonesia (Knight and Stone, 1977) but its physiological and ecological characteristics have not previously been published except fer the fact that it is the smallest species in the genus Toxorhynchites, and that the lam,a inhabits in the bamboo sturnp (Berlin and Pandian, 1973) .
The main purpose of the present paper is to report the detailed technique ef the successful colonization of Tx. minimus in the laboratory, and to describe interesting bionomics of this In each case only a single larva was found in each bamboo. Since the hole bored in a bamboo node was too small to insert the collecting pipette, the upper part of the bamboe internode was cut by a saw to co]lect a larva in the water.
Since it was diMcult to transport adult mosquitoes to Japan, only larvae and pupae were brought back in a cool box (5-10eC). Such a low temperature for about 10 days seemed to impose no detrimental effect on the further development to the adult stage.
Colony maintenance
1) Rearing of larvae Each larva collected was individually reared in a semitranslucent cylindrical plastic case (the type used to hold 35mm film, 3cm in diameter and 5cm in height). Each case was filled with 30ml of distilled water and kept in an insectarium (26 ± leC, 75-899e RH, and L:D=14:10hr). Prey (Ae. aegypti) was provided every day so as to always be present in a ratio of 10 prey per predator (Tx. minimus).
When the larva of Tx. minimus was at the lst-2nd instar, the prey should also be at that early instar, and the 3rd-4th instar Iarvae of Tx. minimus were given the 4th instar larvae of the prey. In order to keep Ae. aeg)tPti larvae in good nutritive condition, a srnall amount of Tetramin <commercial tropieal fish food) was also added to each rearing container. (Horio and Tsukamoto, 1985) except that the male head was not removal.
0viPosition 1) Duration of period and time in a day
With respect to the transition of oviposition, artificial matings were done on 20 females on the 5th day after emergence and, thereafter, the number of eggs laid was scored every day under mass rearing. For ovipositien, one cut bamboo and one bamboo internode with a 5mrn hole at the node were placed on the floor of the cage and distilled water was added. The time of day of oviposition was noted using the three weeks old females that showed the most active ovipositlon behavior. Gradient twilight conditions were began from 6a,m. and 8p,m,, and eggs laid were counted at two-hour intervals.
2) Site preference The selectivity for various oviposition containers was compared:
the cut bamboo ( To determine minimum size of the hole for oviposition, five bamboo pieces were prepaTed with different diameter holes from 1 to 5 mm, respectively, at the nodes of the bamboo and all oviposition containers were fi11ed with distilled water, In order to get unbiased data on the number of eggs laid, positien of the containers in the cage was changed every day for 7 days.
Duration of devetoPmental stage and survivag rate
The developmental period of immature stages was measured under individual rearing.
In determining the survival rate and average life ef an adult, 20 females and 20 males were respectively kept in the 60× 60× 60cm cage and the number of dead individualswas confirmed daily. (Fig, 2 ).
The holding time of a female by the male's claspers during artificial mating was confirmed te be very short in Tx. minimus (average 3.9 scc> as compared with that of other species ( The overall growth period of Tx. minimus showed a slow tendency, with the 4th instar larva! period being 10.7 days. This is t,9-3.9 days lenger than that of other Toxorhvnchites spe- W'hen these periods were considered by sex, however, that for the female was evidently 2.9 days longer than that for the male (Table 3) . It is interesting to note that the larval period of the lst and 2nd instars and the pupal period were not different between the two sexes, while the larval periods of the 3rd and 4th instars were statistically significantly lenger in the female. Therefore, the males first emerged and the females came out about 3 days later. In general, the development period of a male is said to be shorter by 1-2 days than that of a female in Aedes, Culex and AnoPheles mosquitoes (Sasa et aL. 1976 ). In the Toxorhynchites ebserved to date, however, females generally became adults more rapidly than males (Horio, unpublished> ; the case of Tx. minimus must be an exceptional example.
Larval and PuPal survivorshiP
The survival rate in the larval period was completely different in individual and in mass rearing.
As shown in Fig. 3 , the individual rearing which generated no cannibalism was started with 107 larvae; some gradua!ly died but in the end 73 lamTae (68,2%) became adults. During this period, the mortality was highest at the 3rd instar. Most of the deaths were due to a failure in ecdysis. In contrast, the mass rearing caused violent cannibalism and the number of larvae decreased rapidly to half at the period of ecdysis from the lst instar to the 2nd 
4, Adult sttrvivorship and longevity
The maximum lifespan of the adult was 83 days in a female and 66 days in a male. Even from the viewpeint of average life, the female was 59.2 days while the male was 43.6 days. As shown in Fig. 4 , both sexes began to die from the 25th day after emergence but it was confirmed that the female died gradually from that time, "'hereas more male adults died suddenly during the one week from the 37th to the 42nd day. A sirnilar tendency was confirmed later in supplementary tests (data not shown). There is a record of the average Iife of a female Tx. brevipalpis being 84 days (Trpis, 1981) , about one month longer than Tx. minimus; however, direct comparison is impossible because of the result of individual rearing Tx. brevipalpis. Since the adults of Tx. minimus actively fly around within the cage in mass rearing, they impinge against the cage; this causes damage to their wings and they may have (Furumizo and Rudnick, 1978; Focks and Bosten, 1979; Horio and Tsukamoto, 1985) . The mating of Tx. minimus, however, belongs to type (2), and a behavior similar to that ef ToPomyia yanbarensis (Okazawa et at., 1986) has been observed. The male fiies to the female and settles on a piece of bamboo; he makes repeated approaches to her and finally brings his contact with the back of the fernale to add stimulation; the female to allow his genital organ to approach hers (Fig. 7A ). In 7"o. ptanbarensis true mating is performed, but Tx. minimus rnales aggressively attack females usually without successful mating. for oviposition. Oviposition was also well done in the bamboo container having the small hole on the side wall, even though such bamboo is actually not found at all in natural bamboo groves in Sri Lanka, although it is plentiful in Southeast Asian countries.
0viposition behavior 1) Oviposition period and fecundity
In contrast, Tx. splendens collected from the sarne region laid eggs in the black plastic eontainer or bamboe stump but did not lay eggs in the small hole bered in the node ofabamboo.
Therefore, in the fields, only Tx. minimus inhabits the small hole bored in the nodes of a bamboo, but there is a possibility that the two species complete in bamboo stumps, investigated and found to be at least 3 mm or more, The oviposition of Tx. minirnus to small holes bored in the nQde or slde wall of the bamboo containers is slightly different from that of other Toxorhynchites mosquitoes reported, but rather slmilar to that of To. yanbarensis reported by Okazawa et al. (1986) . Both species lay eggs in the small hole. Oviposition is perforrned through the fo]Iowing five stages: the first stage wherein a female ready to oviposit flies areund a bamboe stem from below to above and, discovering a small hole, starts hovering. When the female fiies around the bamboo, the [t is uticcrtain why the feinale ii!herts the pra})obcis in the hole (Fig, 7B,) (Fig. 7C. J) ). alld at the fifth stage she bcnds her nbdon]en forward as she hoxers te thro"' her eg.crg into the hole. 'Fhe projection of eggs by 7'v. ambottzeresis is perfenned at an angle of 48-720 fr'oni vertlcal (Linley, 1987 Tx. splendens and Tx. minimus inhabited the same bamboo grove, and up to 83 larvae were collected in a single period. Among these, 58 lanrae of Tx. sPlendens were collected from bamboo stumps, and the remaining 25 Iarvae were from old tires or drums in the same bamboo grove. Tsc. sPlendens differed from Tx. minimus in that plural numbers of Iarvae were present in a single habitat in many cases, for example, as many as 6 larvae were collected from a single tire, but this was never true from bamboos with a sma]i hole at the node. Therefore, the release of Tx 
